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A circus train lud, bc'-- i tir.nbb .

ur at the junction, many of the
cages had been broken, and their oc- -

cupr.nts L.'.d a cb&nce to escape to

the vocu3 ami CoMs. Vi'hilo v.e

V2re waiting fcr the wrecking crew

to clear the debris away, an eld dr rs

kpv with a business look about him

approached the circus manager and

askel : ;

"Jloee, do I git anythin' if I cotc-t-.

do -- iraii'ee what got away hut
night r

"No giraffe got away," was the re- -

'Waal, I cotched sunthin ober or.

cr.rr.y plr.ee. eh.t must have got away

i.vm somebody. My ule woman dun

(3::y.. it's a giri-.tToe- , but iiiebba it's il

'Our elephants are all here, but
one of the camels ip tone."

"Me-bb- it's camel. I lubber

seed v. clinch He amt'a got no

wins nor nuffin."
"I Vies he look like a horse or a

cow?"
'Xo sab. My boy Henry e ays it's

a ROtcro.J, but 1'ze a leetle suspie-bu- s

that it han't."
"We have no rhinoceros, but it

in::-- ; be our sacred bull from India.'
4 Docs yo'r scared bull srowl like

a daw;: and shew his teef ?'
"Xo."
"Dctshewnlk around a r.iggerV

cabin and take a dog by the neck

and shake de life outer him and roar
an.l! rjar ?'

"Xo. It rati st b one of our lion-.- !

Yon don't mean to say you have cap

turc-- a lion ?"

'Can't sav, bos3. It'is sunthin dat

rrow's an' roars an' swithes his tail'

Him didn't wanter cum a:ong, but

I :3?ttled aropo around An 3 Beck

r.r made him. He's titd up to dat

tree ober dar, en' I reckon yo' crter
e 'boat two b:3 fur n.y

trouble:''
About fifty of na went up

road with the old man, a d a quart-

er of a mile away, tied to a persimv

tr.cn tree and looking mightily dis

guested, was the biggest lion of the

menagerie.
"Dunno if it's an eleftvut., or a

nosceros, or a giraffee," said the old

darkey as he went up and began

loosening the rope, but yer he am,

au' be-in- ' as he killed my diwg, an'

beia' as he killed my dawg, an' be-i-

as I hud to drag him all de way

obsr, rnsbbe jo' will make it io'
bits."

"Great Scott, man !" gispedtbe
" iaafr a; he wve, the darkey asi!- -

dollar. --ttitin't you know trvf.

Ti lion and the fiercest one of1. a

VVwa 'o. XebUr dun knowed what
-- ,e-4: .Inst "ot a rore an' make

i

V,

vJji..'- -

the

a iiiim cum alonf. an' when he growled

sn' ror-'- d I k:ni-.c-rf- bin vii d:s

stick, i'uch cbhegtu, sar. I will

uov go out and see if I can't dun

coteh v. i 1 v,ii- - on it !

New York ;;::.

Z:cv to Mix colors.
lied and ILck make brown.

LtVe and white uiaUe rose.

White aid Lrown make chestn'it
White, blue and lakenv.ke purple.
Blue an 1 h ad color make pearl.

White ar.d carmine make pink.
Indigo itid lamp black make sib

v;r gray.
White a:--

d lamp black kake lead

co'or.
Dlack Ld xene'ain red aake cho

colate.
White Kiid green mane bright

green.
Turpi- - and white laiVe French

white.
Green and black make duik green.

Ked and yeiloT orange.

White and yellow make firaw

color.
v;;iiie,blr.-- - and black make

gray.
Umber, white .n-- Venetian, red

Vhite, vcLor and venetin red

Biake e.ea'i..
bite, black and ud m

n'i 'f. f-' -- "' Y'ctXS 7t? nrraw -

red make buit. -

i JSe IIn I'roof.
'Uncle E'jeu," eaid the. youn?

man who w;;a dieposed to be jocular,

"do yoa believe there ,i3 lick; ;Vft ,

rabbit's foot ?!'

The Old man's ejea t vikded."

tic his hand in his pocket he drew

forth a velvety rabbit p:w and said

gravelyHs" h helti;;it: at , arm's

length t, h'."!--;- '' y
"See d ':

v-

"Wall, dere ain't no use trym ter

tell me dat luck doan go wkl'Iat 1

rkbbiU foot. Pa got de; Pfrs I

. right hyur ih de kitchen. .

"Prootof the Ivk that goes with

that rabbit' paw &W?ti "

"Yassir" and the eld Hi'--h 8 eyea

. twinkled more tiwn ever. "De fab

nt dat use ter wear dat pax ia tftokv

j,. pot ilia .minute, u v

,tew aiu' luck, wha-.u- .
.

XJhiue?e u'aill suspensiou
2 TOD years ago. Thtre

Van.pMS of this- early
.

... .;.- - x

clorior.s pcrtoi:1. of Vi Ir-'- .

"Ood's countT,' under whi"h taint
BflfonVe Mfi?w.ina romojw? yearn

ro contained such a lcjly stcry.

there livei a m.i'j. e. clever senile
r..l r?tizT. writes! "Rob

Deal i? his Cr?oplit.-.- n Yv'cekl- y- 'o v.u :

Wilhesboro Chroriole. I is i.o-;il- be

un'ike a great of other rood j

ciLizon of tho county, bat thoro i

ono feature o! diftVrenee and that if;

hi his family, lie is tlx', father ci
three beautiful reushfhd-lrb.i-

'

the rosy tints of health and loveh

ness upon the cheeks. Of oours

tho boys arour d v. ero attracted and
infatuated us it the ralure o.'

boys lo bJ under eueh circums

shtueB.
Ia thu yn:-- iu front of the house

i- a Urate v,i.l.utteeo r.nd '.he first
liaib is u groat a:.,Ui-e- o from the
ground. The levers and devotees
became so numerous and bo hard to
choose between that family consul-

tation was held and a r'an was ad
doptcd which would be fair to all.

Next Sunday the clu man announce
ed it to a crowd cf tho boys. It was

this: Tho ili-fa- one who wo aid

climb tho walnut tree to the first

;.. i fo'.-- rhnis?. of the srirls.

That vrxf iv.ny months r.s;o. bu?

none br.d been successful yet. Many

have tri-- d iu vain to touch the
coveted limb nd have g:-c- away,

despaipins a id broken hearled.

Club i:nk la t: lliii'f.
y;r. Clyde and Lisi northern asso-

ciates who nnuiilly visit Harris-our- g

vith their dogs and gun', art
arraulrg to iea.se a large true" of

land there for bunting purp-;-- 3.

They propose to erect i club hotut
on the entire of the ground fttid ciph-

er pay the ta:a s en the hn.d, or paj
the owners annfa; tv'al f:r the

privilere of bii"tin;r n thejrountv.
The? th? cp.ticn on a hirt.t

tract, and nest yar will prt'b.l:.'
E3o s. totiv cluh hoivc erected nor.)

ILtrnsimrg. Xo parties ""ill b- - d.
jo-re- d t hurt on ,ths gror.ail bonf

-- ir. Civde. Charlc1 f t o

A BuiuiwaT ilait li;

It's tfce old story v.ith tho .k.i::c

ending. Papa, objected and ejected

the suitorF. vfho tole his iniedec
and camo to Felhirn Wedneiidaj-tigh- t

where they wtre married --.lr
tJCfceph Cctrell to HisdOt-rri- c L
Cock, of ilanehetter, Va., clau-ht- vi

of Coi.dactor Cook, of the Ih &D.
G jcenebcro Ketord. -

VJ

til 69 aies a week... The hftA time
ha was awful mad; but always Etnilet

i:t the Standard Ltcs.ucf
thi conductor never sees us unksf
Leiishb to see our tobacco, You eat
stop your traiD Ca; but you canh
sto 3 m.:trim:Mr.j

Wlvt'S'i'iiI ii !iij;iii.s.
Snntbe "'A'hat nre y: u in sr.ch

a hurry for?''
Tompkins "My wife ia losd I'm

goin to the police EtaUr;n'.:'

Smjthe 4lYou won't find her
there. Go to the b.trgaia counter.''

Bridegroom (at the end of the
wedding) "Wtril, I am glad it is

all over."
Married Ihiend "All overl'

Great .Scott, man! You have only
ju3t commenced-- "

"What did Itngle and Lis wife

quarrel abeu'?"
"The point in dh- ute waa fro'ri
hieh cf them had the baby inherit

ted his b:id temner." Puck.

Teacher is the meaning
of

L'ttle Bo "I I don't, remem-

ber."
Teach' r "If yon !.:.-- Iwen'y-fiv- e

children visifhu yu?;, a-- only oic
apple for rh-'U- what won-- 5 ju bj?"

Little By-- 'ri wii til! t'i;;
'.vent an' tiier. i'. mj;e!f. (bw!
News.

With tne conmifr o. eOiU v. eatacr
th 2 loci i ali tun of el.-.-- :

have; h:ius cv;;r d Kiulhed

icr scjYczi iouos, car a
Iho re1 low fever h; no loi:s:rer.i

the dre-td.r- scourge is at u,
or.d aud the striekr-- teitv breathes
fre again, On la. t Piid.v I

T:ayaa;ceWas :aU-- by order of
..focrseon .Jjlarrity, and 'the first

:r .in on tho reg--
ulor Ixel fchrdule i ti'led in ionded
vrilii passengers.' fwo
sleep r were packed an J j nrno
with rotarting refuges. Th" engine
and cars wore decorated with fla rs
handkercheil's woio waving from

,,u lt.u
'P'Ji auuuss f 110:113

ff:l'f from a large crowd cf peoph
ycj. 'country at larga v ill rt j"ie
with the people of Bnnsvick in u

retflwi to the former condition cf
'things and the pursuits of Lusinc ss
whi. h have ben dormnnt a .el ft'ig-iiEi- 't

oj. a ;count of of tho cptdtmic
during fh a Hummer.

B shop Whittle, of Yirjnia, 01. e

the oldest prelates in the Protestav.t
Episcopal church m this cone try, id

threatened with total blind neso at
Clifton Springs, in that State.

:: co:.t tir. on '.'.e
' i. c.rci

3 fc'it .:, ":.'? :o t.iico. tut
iv 11 , eta .'.1: : on b:.::ii:.g r.iid ctr
rerov liH.asr.res relating

. "Ml

.1 co th-- ' f'i'i coil'
for :'r.il ao'.ir-- before it !? re-

,orta.,i ; H-- 1: dees not

r;.r!jl,. tv,It. ta,- - but
ov: jt s tb;.t ; ,U(V. 0r currency

X,i;"i,- - u - thw direction of th"- -

be '""Ttd iv amount. The

Ccmp'.rclkr's sapcrviaioa wm pr5.

tac uu.t'A, -

not aaiply 6- cuix-d- , and thus prevent

vild cv.t It i understood
th-i- the bill Lnf the s.rproval of the ;

rre.dJcr.t, who desires repeal if it i3 j

surrcir.de 1 with proper s:.fe guarCs

t SutiOrinli'mW-n- t tt'oou.

Italeixh, N. C , Ticember, C Uv.

Wood's report as superinien Uut- ol

tho llak-is- insane nHylu fihowf.

Patients in asylum hist of last Dec

ember, 800; added during- the year,

43 males, JBfi females, total 74); diss
charpeU7n?.alpp, 4i iomaks, total
ii.,i;!i7nM.'. II females, total
n; whoio nuiia'oer uucer

374); daily average i)03; number of

cures iu proportion to the whole

number of admissions during tut
year, C,p:r cent; total aubc-- of

auuiissivum ir.ix.c- - thu asylum eiioncd

2 ioo o?Teh dkdaiidl.-iC-

disbar CUl'tel. Une nui user

nf !n,. ;!w Deireuiber lit, last were

mks, 1;17; famal.-s- , 101 total 83.

Tha ftitalc buildi.cg

Wi.i 'oc re."-.e.- jS use M,-.- 1st, aid
the all old tiUei ;le wu.

ia it, . or i.o uu:i

Icfher in n
"

1 f'r-orr- r

. tr , ;

,;oj'k d'.ter ft It tlo d'':

!r r.'ttl the othT ehildre-.- i

SI.-:-"- ttken
ic ry r V V. y

hy :he died. is ont of
mtLdine-ci.cqr.co- f Ihe rl.lh"?

deaLh.armithissM she w)H never
recover,

r.i;j:h;'! to the
hoard ci tdue? tie:, r.; ai-- ct the

hut r- -; .'w.frhed It tt---

jup-o?e.-
l 11. at h v;t? raakin? a

;n';ur:' out oi :.")le L ill. -- ill s

aotye,v.i.peU:a-lh- e boy ft thhf,
3 uroskAt.. ,'i.
Ci-- s :.t.l' Gth.

Aix.Oxt '4:i St Jf.tJI."

The el'efc-- man iu Goodie, and

even in She Uriied Sti.tes, lives in

ELianucd county, lie io 110 years
i liv ever loOTeure

.. ; VycbLod cf that
eovritr. I'.e w'a'5 br'.usht from Af

rs i- -' p p'f-ve- and purchttced
by te Youngblcodr-- . He called
jltrs-h- . --'.iur the- - wn ho adapted
the niuio of his owners. This was

tLe eury difTeren; the civil war

male with the old n an, for ever
?in freedom he hnr: lived with his

former masters. Idar.sh is a hale

and hearty cbl nero. whose kinky

hair and beard is now encw white.

In no other wey, however, does he

show any signs of his extreme old
aqe. He does ns much work now

as auy of tho young lucks in the
neiu'hborohood.

nisti'.Jorirs !?!nit Itown.
There ia yet a great deal of talk

about the new ordr-- of Commis
sicner 0 Internal Revenuo
increasing the tirsefsmenta of dis-

tilleries are kicking fnd many farra
eip are hiekins about the censa-quen- t

lov.- price of corn. In con-

st q!irr.ce as the orb-- r 22cfth3s'
diMiilerie? in the coun'y had, up to
a 0011 yt'sUreh-y- lh:l pu?pensbu)

will: Df Coil-cl- oi

Welts, rnd more wi! pi obrddy ius-d- "

Ij'atcjwidr Lsnduta'-k- .

Varlj.ii Ti..ni-.1-

i :' vi'3 Lav.; a iloo." f i:--
. v.l.l- 0 re-- r

i Cb--- ! . c:- pu'i
vor

teir f . '.v. io aiiee
igair:t h rd tin

7.o oue ever 5 a Si"-.- !;.:.o:--rr- ;

from Oo.t without :

s?mr-lod- else !o l.r, w
To be wic!::!.! d H'ici: to il m-1- ' :

to invito desolation and do.--t- v
uui.er bow mnch it may roiris.
i;a. II ra'a TTo-r-- ..

-- - . . , . .T i. n- - - jxiii

1""SiFiKini

fo LIFE of imm zr.i GKiLD.

wife, aftor having ijsed Mother'r.
Friend, passed thronrrb tho ordeal wit h
little I'.-d- ftrc.-c-.- -r in one hour
than iu a we;k rfrer ih bkth qI
foinuer child. J. J. McOoT.DKrcf,

Eeans fc.ta., Tcuu.
'o'her'.': roW'I Ji.iln of its to-- r ir

labor. 1 lavo the.hcaUhivit
cMldleversaw.

Mks. L. M. Ahecx, Cochran, fla.
Sent lij-- cIiptos prf.ialfl. on rvce '1.5

of rrioe $10 per hoMv. hook "Xo Mothers'laiulod free. ' ., t,
BRXOflELD REGULATOR 'iror Sal by ail lirugfciisi. Aruiii, G a.

l A

n?i:it its blush. He v--- '

"r.e7-h'-.- t i:oretfr
They tat in ih;. train, and rooi

eiered :c coavcrtion. One ras
coiairi-.rc!- ! traveler, the other v, .i

simply a and nore
a wjnt t ol; now-al- l ubout.yoa air.

"A man ii your business c;.:'--

?;?t home very often," remarked the
seeker after p'eas'ire a off.

Heine? I should sav not," came

tuc reply. Why, sir, I ei ho-'-

fo seldom that I can't renumber bub''

the time fthcr? I lire, and ha'e to

tehgra.jh to niv emolovers to
m aajre?s,

" l uu uoirt say so."
"it is a act," continued the com

meroial. 'Why, one tiuk-- 1 was

away so long that I forget that I
had ever betn married, aud 1 took
Bach a fancy to a pretty woaim I
mot in u si range town that I wiop.d

with her."
"Very ttia-g- e, but"
"Yer, it mihthnve bcei: a terri-

ble thing, ltit uheu I caeti 7a my
employers during my ii.r.ejmoon
and introduced vaj wife, tho mana-

ger told me the was myviie before."

The bully manner som.' r. as-Eu- i.l

by certain lawyers m or,

in ordcf to crn'ure a

wilrcbiJ' make h'is replied to kxi

pvlr.nt (j-
- hesifatin.,' and contra-l-

icto-y, is notorious, :ud many
ar. the tales to!u of "cute" wltnes3
es who I'.ad tnrnt-- the 'alh s on
thvir perfecr.Jors. Ihe following
rehites a ca-:-- of this kind:

jn a chil action on mo' 'y zna- t-

tr.3 the plinth! hr.d sta'ee '.iv. his
ii-- j ci 1 v :'. ir.i was alw ts euii- s-

fac It v.ioss examr it. on ne
?u h:u ever bf.a banl;

'No," .?! the tXSW'iT.',

r - :,:;

r
,lcp p r

.1 .

. ret i: hif

"After I p:rd r.i I o- -: '.s t:.e
uusrer,

Tin Von 5ino".t .

That you car. diive nail-nn'- hard
wood without bending tlicm if you
dip them first in lard!"

That a h np cf caj.ph-)- : in your
clothespress vi!l keep s.e'l orna
ments from tarnishin"?
--"""That ela
gloves,
v Thst tread crumbs cll-us- silk
bows?

That milk, applied .once a week
with a eof t cloth, freshens and pre-

serves booh? and shoes?

That gloye-- s can be cleaned at
home by rubbing with gasoline?

That we:ik spots in a ' lac'r silk
waist may be trenth'-Ee- by
"sticking' courL'pIa.-t- - r ur.eerneatk?

That tooth powder i.? an excellent
cleanser for fine illirt-- ' jewelry?

That a little vasei:ii', rubbed in
once a day, will keep the hands
from chapping.

tic WiuiIim! t Kv:t.
"Does yer inow what's happenin'

in de wnrl ob science?" aked TJn

cle Eben of hi3 nphew.
"'Died I doesn't," was the reply.
"Hain't yon 'ebamed, an' you

workin' on er cra oi beat, irgaged m
tendin' to de f rafllc ob disshere
?reat country ? Ym bcttah know;
I tells you dat. S'e;cnce 13 gittin'
riget into ych bashusa."

"ilowd you mean, unclei?''
"Bey :s runnin' cai.al boats by

'lectneity slid 0' ntu afi' ef yoh
ain' be shocked clean
oTn dc tov-n- af inter de tols."

"I ai.i't rhcert."
'Yon a:n't ?"
"Xo 'i.'kcd. Pd like fu: to Lab

i : "b ctricity once."
"H'h-.- t foli ?'

.1, ef e'at 'i rieiiy Tm shoe:;
any h..rd-vr- mule bin. kick, I des
w.'r- !or it. P :'.; !': I dr-s-

war's ter it.

; d . . ; ! .tnii.ial N.,.i'. .

finado to
.r,-.-

.Ivj ;

of 'efOUSty
It i : lo: ;;s - 'i: ''?.oTl4-S-
181:; mo1!- - r.t :.

7f:t fi' Jhia c f all nrM'."o'tv, Oi ..;-.it- ft-f

210, vn'u tu
ertv. ! tut:-- '.. ;; '57,50.

?J0 .l 't prcp,.rty.''Wt:
2!:'rt.lveni poih. 1:5 coatB'- -

20, ur.'18'c-- rf;Jr:; cea.5
Total ...;.v.:l53

. i J lv 'v v

Loss- - Fheiifi'
ixiissi: n . ISf, 7ft.. J

23180

iota; ...;.xi'i2058 87

A rnc.nl Tftr'
"I iWava .'wt.it f..-- , Jno storm if

1 want t" .lisoovet th4, 'chae'ei of

aiy .''' - '.

"llow'a that?"' v S

. "I notice how clo-'ol- oa: oneob
serves the line dividing hia' sidewalk
from hia neilil.oi'o whe he i3

ctpvelmg 6now." Uhicago":' Record,

...

you irjxr to he sujn-- : tiui
YOU ARE GETTIjYG TUB G HEAT-ES- T

VALUE POSSIBLE FOE. TEE
MONEY INVESTED, A. YE) ESPE-

CIALLY IS THIS THE CASE IjY

O 5 - r x - or an Organ

And the oily way in in which you can be sure ot
this is to bay i'roin a well Known and reliable house,
whose guarantee means just what it says. Iso house
realizes this fact moie cleaily than

nin k Bales' Mm Iteis M,
As evidetjJ by the fact lhat they a?--

e ?ol? agents
for the south for tha following leading insfrurnetts: ;

SThllNAY PIAXOS, M AT II hi LTG II K K PJAXOS,
MASOX & II AM LIN ORGANS,

"

STIRLING PIA.NOS, STEPtLIXG ORGANS,

ilAfON & IIAair.IN TIAXOS.

At rnanufacturers' lowest prices, andjterms'to suit
you. Write for new catalogues.
LUDDEX & BATES' SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,

MAI N HOUSE, S AYA2? K AH, OA.

OH AKLOTTE BK AN CII, W. M. UEKL3K, Manage r

Our Mr. Fetzer has been ia t!i9 Nortliern markets for
two weeks hunting up ood tilings for our customer.,
and we are beginning ;o see tb result of his toil by tins
daily arrival of the greatest tjtirgttins yet ofTered in

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING- - and GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Don't m!?s it! Yon may fail 10 visit Chicago, and the
World's Fair, but you cannot all'Vei to mis seeing our
new stock ot Fall and Winter Goods. vTbJch we liars
just botifflit tit a g.v. o.irgtcin Iv.'cansc rrt bcrglit 'or

ic-ct-
. rE'i arc got g to give our cr.slOTnoro the benefi t of

:i.r friirws'in buying. Call early and behold what
gv?ai oa'vins await tho buyer.

!fi Oi Llcazy
ooc- - rsot ncctwjily r.v--- tr.-.fr-

.

ans! liapy-f:- - i

pfisseror. I a "'. '.'v
gives us pi re, I. h. hc
t'lp. money ,vi'I bv.y.

pe;-r'- C!;;' f
ishly, an.l fanr" .

ment in doinv ft. t"-;-
t trc ojr--i- s

more fancbd taaa vc4.
who birr

1 iic
No. 4 CIcj: iviOv--

can ever be accused of
money frK!is!:'r, a- -'i i'c f

hundred reaits a.j!r.-;-i '?

his v.kJorn.
V.'e are "nvldir hi t!ii!

meet tiie dci.iJT.dh'or a ..
'

penor rrovcr, .::c tr.it rr.:'.c-:f- t :t;
!

prime requisites cf Cu:r.bi'ty, A I

vcr.ience an.l ht e'raft. V:(
'

You'll like this mower; no! n:c:i-:-

like if. M't lreeat:r it is a rvr,:iv s

likeable sra?:!iinc. If vr-- .'.re srirr ' !

to L .y a mower yea ctiht to sec t '

A I.J. 4.
Crt t'l- - MrCrrrr.icl C. In'-- . - r.r.y

i

i Ali ttr.u luir.isj ic ..:. i..f .it

fi KaCsaaJCK Karvest:;.'3 ;.;ac:-::- Cz.

f CHICAGO ILL.

IT Ycrke & Wadswortb, Agents.

ItM'ni Jam Alrllit.
A good audience took in the en

tertainment, H'ri lay nighf, gotten up
for the benefit of the Episcopal
church.

The Standard has it from reliable
sources and competent judges that
this etitertainment wus among the
beet givtrn by local talent.

It would be be a difficult matter
to dojngtice to each one were per-son- al

no'ice3 indulged in, The get
uptnd plam:i:-- of tae entertain".
ment can, wi:h little rreuble, be
raced to Mcs-jr-- is A L Brown and

,

R E Oibson. Mtss E-si- e Mart-hal-

and Mr. Q E SndLii.

The Vhmd Drill was attractive-- ,

!

the c:;ar;.c'er8 were i't-t:- tt

Theperferrr.iuc- - by little
Oak liro a was ton c..te to of.
IIi-- a l.ar-l.uii'- .! recitation brought
foith d'i ( uh i rautomiuie
was excellent bet for the fact that
the vnz to. da:!:. Mr. Lentz

22.?.? ir. kit i.jaa! ci ti ruiv
'on 6'Vi'

ia r tets&t- -

fi.r.4-e- n.-.i- a was a latighabc
farce. J r. .wai th? thing to fetch
a laugh agoing and a oozing. The
tnfkev. cobbler and the bumble bee

wyre y 'n'aie?, .with slrong help by
a! itpfi grasshoppers and l.lacl: bugs.
.'; The'en!ertainn ent is go-i- enough
aml worthy enough io be repeated.
Those v,h.i were there will go rr:iin
.Md L'tch othv-rs- -

The n.-- d .
I oliterous eo niuc;

geueraily hfarl from the rear end
"wad coiitpu ina j hy its absence the
aytnpa'liy M.-- interest of the audi-e- i it

cei'vere with tLe uderUinmentaud
f;r .hit reason it had its proper

ed ct.
cr realized. a

Mr. .S!Hff-r- d Good man wan'a a j

man appointed to tjciv here the chain
gang fchcmld work. He thinks the
work ia not disir buted it should TT

! e done.

,

V. ,'tv -. er.d f'nicracks
vs. life, of

r. : iu sacrvi tin icd trecs-l-;- c

il v.r:
: i.in is r.r..n; to vd-j- most

:!.:::p;3 vhich s'::t i.irn berut.
; .!.:: ccn!irp..-r.- t in this, per- -

the ever.
Krain

tii.-- h:.t rv.:r went into a Y
'.'..e.:-- . :U'i 'l prUe it Eccoru- - A
i:;:'y. It i.n't with then t

7i it's f'.:.--t p'i-- r, corr.--
i.M n.-- f."i:c. T':ty like it best be

; cso it tbern tcbt.
It 3 o mcr.cv than some
ves'.crs, but that's because it's

!(i marc vJablc. Its advantages uore
?! :'sr- - c'T- -t th-- rd Jed c:t.

The "Machine cf Steel" is built
it ' to h.'.rresi the grrdn cop cf thept

". we.-i- tnd f 3 do it tctttr thaa any
i cth.'.r siacliiae.

i'.--; pa y nay cae to Vncv r.T5rc
!.j eV t.ii- - hVKttr. Our cstaloue v.iii

K'i fccccnsricx HASYKTiM-- aAewsE Co.

.j Yorke & Wadsworth, A-c- nU
.

REAL LSTA1
FOR SALE.

IN CONCORD.
The house and lot cr,w ocenried

by ShenfT ilon iton, on West Deco:
street.

flonse and lot cn East Corbin st.,
known as U c Cruse house.

IIouBe and lot near Odell's factory
known as tho Jlooa houpe.

One vacmt haif acre lot adioininrr
tho same.

.The bi cksn ith shop and lot ad
H0!" (tlle tiS- - McDouuld property

The 8i ore house occupied by DriJol.tieon.
Tiie Piilfer store house ni d lot.

IN CAiJATtRUS COUNTY.
Tract r.n.,i :nc"-- ns tho Mof-s.- -

-- i, .u j i: r y - . trie.
Oii.er.--. eoni: it.i"rf i';: i v

Truet of h.-j- Jacob
iuvc- - .inel ol itrs n part of tLe Ge.W Lout innu, ecretuium 30 ".

Trcct cf land KdSoi.nin D II.
Laclierii r.nd othn.", coir, ah. ins G0J

Nho A B Calloway Ian,', r.djoiniujr
Chna. ,Shf-rwoo- Kiid othcre, coii- -
tt;:L!.--- 2i)0 acres. - - ..

JN OTHER STATES- - V.
25,CCOj;creB of hard wood land in

tenne-se- e.

COal auJ lf:nlcr
100.000 ponscofilland in ITeutuclr
lCt.OUO a.rt-- of coal end UmbA-laiifl-

ir. iennesseo.
125,000 acres of timber lands in

Arsanas.
100,000 acres of pine lands iuGeorgia. ?

30,000 acres cf coal lands In Vir

35,000 ncres of coal aid timbr
wmis ir. iventucsy.

13,000 seres of oal;iroB and timsber i:.nds in Kentnckr.
10,000 acies of coal knj in Wet

virtr.i.ia, and a lav.i--e iiuuibcr i
.a lJ'r vai-iou-

s places in
iVj,cms ct.;,:iicg to p,rc.hke anv

Oi imp a ove ki u8, or ii.vii g lambWMch rhy wish to B'). will findto their ir.ter.Rb to miplr to
W. M. SMITH,
Attorney at Lhw-- j

c24 Cokcc .d, N. C.
xMrs. otcnewall Jackson recnv

pension frcrr the United States
widow of 'Lieut Thomas Jona

than, afterward call d Stonewall
Jack.-o...- " Geu. Jaekfon was firdt
Lien ten mt ia the F!r A.i.n,'
uni te! states armj, in the Mexican
war; The prnaion is a month.

. KiAl rYM B $ mM

trncomraond it.'taci'periortoar.y prsr
taown to tv." n. A. AacHJtR, il.

IU Eo. O:ord L, BrooUjn,

'Contort 5a so nnlwyatj o e of
t3 rnor!te so well known that it seems ;t . --

of .fl:t)orprofrati(n tocuiorse it. Icif...
,nt!Wnt who do not koop e.
within eaey reach."

CAHIOB JtiRTTW. X. i..
New iork ("i.y.

llformed Cbur ch.
LaUj raster BloomisgciUo

Tr CBWAua

2TJKO UNUSUALLl
GOOD OFFERS

im (MtiMSAK
Fi rt t. The great Holiday No.

.
(enlarged to 256 paScs) of that
biiijhtc-s- of quarterly publications,

"T VLES FItOi' TON WTO PICS, " i

Out December Cr3fc, all news and
book stands and railway
trains, price 50 cent?, will

be sent
. rm ;, p r3--"

2 kov i'm

ToalMvhoBend?.1.00for3 month's
t 1 r..j--

rial EuuscripiKJii

TOWJS TOPICS. '

The largest, strongest, most
varied and entertaining weekly I Gcrcruor MeKinney, of Virginia,

in j

p,eDPKS that the State rent ire
ho jvill send

million aorc- -at fl
5 .00, will Pent Tcvn x epics and
'Talei from Town Topics" frcm ieracrc.
itoo until 1. lSi-I- , cover-- i
ing 5 os. of inimitable quar-

terly (regular price 2 50) and 14

moth: of the greatest of family
weeklies price i'LOO per

rl7T-:k- cn:-- or the cihf--r offer
AT Clicz c.r!'l remit in postal notes

e'erc, or Xctv York E.vchange to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., New York.

HOSIEET.
at co:.::dissio; pkice.

I.ndics do you reatt7e tlvil you Iut of fl: '

reta;!tr, ; ou a: e ; ayi!j three unnecessary prom
The m.in'ufaiturur stiis to llic hovi
the latter to the joijLer, and the jobber, in tut
sells to ihe retnH rr.ercl-.atit- . Vou must pay the
manutartur.T a ;.;r t"i first, at'd tiien pay each t
hesul'S : jii'.-'i- ! t; a ;r !"... not infrequently
paytriK tu-- prorits ti- tre retailer. J !ie

ill air ;i tacrnirsJ CoriTUisslon Coinpnny
a r e.poTc;s'.. yrdica'.e wich sells tlirect

e consumer. b y i;i mnnufacturt
mp'.es, oddsanJ ends, and the stoc
insolvent m a :ni:c'.ure:, in connection w

r r.cjrular c oirtmission holftiij-s- , we are abl e
t o the ditcel at the commisst

e, which is but one ren'uve from t lie ni an
turer's.
While t his company handles all kit e' of ladies'

nishings, we are making a rpecial drive cn our
osiery, merely to mtrodue.'.our name in your
erritory and establish a repn'atioTt fur riving val-
ues never before ottered, so that you will be fully
prepared for our ialrr;i;im;uiittnK-ii- i oi our entirtr
lines. Read the following orTers :

Ladies- - full f ashiu-ie.- l. fast black hose,
superfine raa'e. (retai!inr everywhere at 25 to
35 cents per pair,) we il: sell at 16 cents, or oue- -

half dozen at nf, cents.
Ladies' extra length, full regular made, fast Mac

and seamless hose, very finest Kance, (retailin
everywhere at 50 cents cp). we will sell at 23
cents, or one-hal- f dozen for i.3S.
We pay express charges, and ajrree uncondi-ionall- y

to money if hosiery is not the
vaiues and iiua'i-.ie- s described, lie sure and send
the size wanted, and remember that as we pay
express we cannot afford to send less than one-hal- f

doz.
Orde.-- s must be accompanied by cash in either

Honey-order- , postal note, stamps or
t tt"r. aodressed to the

Mri".!-!- - CominNslon Co.,11
1 Pifth Avenue. Chicago,

RE A ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
nUKKHEAl) & SOX, Agfa

Omorr in the old Postcfllco raid
ing, row.

Fire Insurance Companies:

Phoe.uix, of Brooklyn; Continents
of liew Yorl:; 1." C. Heme, of

N. C; Insurance Company of
Xorth Amerior.. of Phil-

adelphia; Northern ce

of

Rate3 as low cs lowest and eec

cunty unqnesticned

ACCIDENT; INSU11ANCE

Traveler cf liar! ford.

CYCLONE INSURANCE- -

In the?. el:ys yf cjei or.'.--

or voa viii frel s;;fe t- -

e a i'olir1 c c "'f.d resprns'ib.h
company.

BhlCUKITY INSUIIANCE- -

I f five you !;jr;(l to iJve as. sctirity, then cdl c:i" the; Inriirst.,-- -

to, pet 'jtipml Ht..'
ur iVy a. jremiam for

your bund uu yen d.; tut j-u-
r bore

i ne! fa i !,;.-(.-.

DOWN THEY GO !

a lot .
' ' "'

' DED BLANKET"

:i pun froj) ,
wtlI.,rt v..; t..ji, .rft .i j

you u uf:J st-- eiur . v '

Albo'a lot of I&oiea' '

Oiess Gik'iii Shoes,

Which we. are determined to sell in
order to mak room U v Cnr F ring
stt.ck. We meMi jus: vvht wo gav

nen we U--I y.m tht with tufI
cash you can biv a. Yoru. Wip R ten We al r s ve rr Grocera partmen- -

c f Canned
an I other.

FANCY - - GROCERIES....... -
,

imig ,t r..efore the recent edyafice j

Vca we wiiLsell at old" cricea .
-- all and see us at Allien, '

C G. M V

.. Oinrtfr5r'T,.t. rnc Core,
ii;,rc;h, riarrbovi. Eructatioa,

and promote
; ... Vorr-isTgivc-s elceis

!

"" icjarious mecjciJoa.

- I have rommendod- vf rrJ w.rs
: rartoria, ' and fihall always contnjie to

; iavariaWy prodaoed- 5 ilhu
rrsulcs."

Ed-ot- F. ?ap.dic3. 51.

"""bo Wind-cp,- tth Street and 7th Av,
Kew Tort City.

raciest,

ournal the world,
oys-Seco-

--To
be

January
the

(tegular
year.)

refund

registered

(brielt

London.

the

Com-m-

.Wehvc

large
'ioodg,

-

Covw, K St. Tons.

iaSSAiiiaJSI

An r.p!cwn lumber merchant was

forced to assign becaase be conlda't

pity bis boa tl bill

The South Bend (lad ) National

Bank wa3 ribbed Tufsday of $15-,-

000, while the cashier was at dinner,

When a n:a:. is trembled with I O

U's he ia afd etea with what is
kno?rn as "alphabetical da rnge-ment.-

Vben a voting man r,ik3 to be M3- -
' . . .

' - - re

mean th .t ht wants to be given

away.

Thcr2 i:s
in r.utte:hg in v.tciv

nor there ure S0.C00 stntterin;
school chile. en.

Four Ixcrta Carcih.r missionari'--

Mersrs. Ilerrin?, Uojal. Croaker

and Di dock will arrive in China
nezt week.

Yea cant teli ti e size cf r. man'a
ban!: account by the ei::h of hia

cct cr the cf hi; chry

aiithcmum.

Thi Ferris wbee-- i ia to be removrd

from Chicrgo to Nets- - York a-- - rooa

as a Eight for it in t! e latter city tai
be cccud.

Tin Ioe bj the burainfrol the Al-

liance s'ore at llichmond, Chatham
county, ia 3,')00 J'1,400. insnrance.
It ia noTr alkg-.- that the fire is n.

Cttdiiry.

Err.irs In iiinu..! MalCiuen!.
Under the head of "lnoomo"' ia

tne County Anneal Statement pnbs
!ished last week, the types made an
tmouat reud "230 08," whereas the
follovrinrr ia what ehonld have

peared for that item :

errors and insolvents. ...$129 CO

Less feher.ft's commietion 400.4S

Total... .$53o.0S

The Charlotte News thus spesks
of a Cabarrus man: "D B Porter, of
Pioneer Mills, has made, for hia
mother, a three wheel velocip de, on
which she rolls herself comfortably
through the house. Mrs. Porter ia
a larG old lady about 70 years old,
and has been helpless for fire years.
The ingenious locomotive is entire
ly the work of her son; he making
every part of it, wheels and all, at
home. If Mr. Porter had an cdncas
'ion in mechanics he wonld rot
have to raise cotton at seven cents.'

TOUR FUTURE

.1 1

'i '

W ... ... (?,

13 IN YOUIl O'TCT rr.r3

I'tUCtl TOTl will Ho T.r r,,,..Vl

ll Fj! farae 01 nchea. Both combi- - --i,t
rIro?'iam,l0UMW,,1,fiDd wss -

up 0KpSkr tea as
A

A
CLKAK
Rtmhrht

fpares yon doctors' bills: eo nmftZi5??!?81 ?- - . No other macaar:, busl.ps eo

voaS iJ3! encbmg to it for 1894
3

zz":: oi f.ab?te win of

SSKSdSma 1 r'5V "tact ..rS.
ost SftX): and vnnVm v ' - t JPa,n"nff

TouSgaSthoofe.. Send g

vshw- - Addrom tinsUsher
New Vvf?Ow''Imoref't. 15 EMtI4thlSU

...ittii.. .""kc j ivi.rvi.Ei.

p,maV ETSJRi"

5. - -- vi.urw4ii.&j.i we we mm moet Tateatx' X & UO. V"k4o&atv . .V, ( - i n ii - 1
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